ENS is a statewide network promoting care coordination between health care organizations throughout Florida by sending notification of patients' health care encounters to authorized subscribers.

Join the ENS network - one connection allows SNFs to connect and share data with:

- **50+** Hospitals
- **25+** Accountable Care Organizations
- **25** Large physician practices
- **10** Payers

Connecting to ENS - allows SNFs to easily share data with key referral partners:

- Stay in your referral partners' preferred SNF Network
- One connection to share data statewide
- The Florida HIE Services does not charge SNFs to connect to ENS
- No technical effort for SNFs – just put the Florida HIE Services team in touch with your IT vendor and then opt into sharing through ENS
- Empower providers and ACOs to better coordinate care for your recently discharged patients by connecting to ENS
- The Florida HIE Services have been connecting hundreds of hospitals, providers, and payers across Florida since 2011.
- The Florida HIE Services is governed by the Agency for Health Care Administration – the chief health policy and planning agency for the State of Florida.

CONNECT WITH US

- [www.florida-hie.net](http://www.florida-hie.net)
- FLHIE_info@ainq.com